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COMING EVENTS

One circuit was added to the regular
army today. Hoy A. Williams enlisted
at the Salem recrutiing station. He is
from Salem, is 20 years old and chose
the 23d engineers corps.

o
Felt top card tables, regular $3.50

tables, special today and tomorrow
$1.98. Hamilton's.

In Mahogany Brown Kid

Vamp Corkscrew Top,

come in both the high and

medium heel

$4.75 pr.

prices that will appeal to all.

Children's Knit Stocking Caps, each 49c, 69c and 98c

Infants' Knit Caps, each 25c

Infants' Knit Sacques, each 49c and 98c

Infants' Knit Bootes, each 10c and 15c
Infants' Knit Outfits (cap, sweater and pants) $2.98
Ladies' Knit Skirts 49c and 98c
Ladies' Sweaters ....... 493 to $6.99

Men's Sweaters . . . ... . 98Cf $125, $1.49, $2.25
Boys' Sweaters ... j149 j2.49 $2.98 $3.98 and $4.98

November 21. Monthly Meet-
ing Members Commercial lub.
Entertainment.

November 23. "Watch Your
Steps, " show at Grand opera
house.

November 24. Football on
Willamette Field. Post Hospital
Corps of Vancouver vs. Willam-
ette University.

November 30. Election on
proposed school budget.

November 30. Annual Tax-
payers Meeting at City hall.

jfc 3C 3c jjc 9jc )(c 5c 5jc 3jC SC 5C

o '
Dr. M. P. Mendelshon fits eyes cwM

rectly. V. S. National bank bldg. tf

....The first dance at the Elks' club hav
ing been such a success in every way,
tho dance committee now announce an-

other to be held on Thanksgiving eve,
Wednesday, Nov. ,28. These Elk danres
are for members and their ladies only;

o

Other grades at. ..... .$2.95, J3.45 and $3.95 pair

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Commercial and Coizrt Sts., formerly Chicago Store'THE'COLDEN RULE J Mill Wood Reduced prices on qiminthe boys "down east" seem to indicate

Gazette. Its comment as received to-

day declared there was "no real unity
among the allies."

"The plan smply means tho degrada-
tion of Italy, which is phx-e- under
military tutelage,"' the editorial
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DIED J

MOIR.At his hoitle 323 North Four-
teenth street, Friday morning, Nov.
16, 191 7, John Moir, at the ngo of

.77 years. His death was due to pneu-
monia.
BoBidcs his widow, ho is survived by

three sons and one daughter: John II.
Moir of Portland; Fred IJ. and Williajn
E. Moir of Salem and Miss Winnifred
B. Moir of Salem.

Tho funeral services in charge of
Webb & CloiigU will bo held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from tho Firttt
Presbyterian church and will bo con-

ducted by tho Bov. Carl II. Elliott. Bur-

ial will be in tho City View cemetery.
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TOMORROW NIGHT
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Taxes from 1916 uncollected 30,079.20
Tuition 10,00000
Taxes for the coming fiscal '

year 80,000.00

Total ;. $158,800.00
The budget of $137,800 and bills pay-

able of $21,000 make the total of $158,
800.

According to the new law, instead of
holding the customary taxpayers meet-
ing at the high school and passing on
the budget, there must bo an election
on which voters may vote either for
or against tho budget as a whole. If
perchance the budget should fail to
pass, the schools for the coming year
would nccessariljy te maintained on
borrowed money and the following
yCar tn6 tax levy would be just double
the amount required for one year. The
voting place is at the office of Win-

Brown & Co., 129 South Commercial
street and tho law requires but one vot- -

ing booth. A majority of votes cast in
favor of the budget would indicate its
approval by the electors or this school
district.

In raising the sum of $137,000 for
tho coming fiscal year the estimate;!
individual items of cxpenso are as fol- -

lows:
Wood $ 3,500.00
Supplies 6,000.00
Repairs 3,000.00
Water and phono l.uuuuu
Power and light 1,300.00
Miscellaneous 500.00
Interest 6,500.00
Furniture 500.00
Insurance 1,600.00
Freight 10000
Salaries 108,800.00
Betterments 4,500.00
Census and cloction 500.00

Total $137,800.00
Tho directors had thought at one

time to include in the budget a sum
for the redemption of bonds but as
tho law seemed to indicate that this
item could bo voted on separately, they
decided not to submit tho proposition.

As the matter now stands, the voters
can just vote yes or no on tho entire
budget as the law docs not give the

'electors the chance of expressing their
opinions on separate items-

I: personals

Chas. Johnson was in the city Thurs-da- v

from Woodburn.
H. B. Smith of Silvorton was in. the

city yesterday.
G. L. I'love of Silver registered at the

Bligh yesterday.
Isaac K. Town of Coos Bay was in

tho city yesterday:
G. O. Elksman of Stayton was in the

city Thursday.
J. A. McLean of Mt. Angel was a Sa-

lem visitor yesterday.
John D. Caughell and family will

leave tomorrow for a month's visit at
Waupaca, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Theora E. Smith and Mrs. Chas.
Bonson of Silverton were in the city
yosterday registering at the Bligh.

London, Nov. 16. Worcester regi-

ments carried out a successful raid last
night northeast of Fnmpoux,. Marshal
Haig reported today. North of Poelca-pell- e

hostile reconnoitering parties, en-

deavoring to approach the British lines,

Only one of the six escapes from the
prison last week is now at large. Two
were eaught at Pendleton one, a white
man, and the other the Indian. Two of
te negroes were gathered in at Trout-dal- e

and one a Bridal Veil ,they evident-
ly trying to reach eastern Oregon over
the road up the Columbia. One white

.Higley, is still at large.
o

Fatt top card tables $1.98, special to-
day and tomorrow. Hamilton 's.

Egbert Pontes who is camping on
Long Island near New York City with
his company writes home that the
weather is so chilly down that way
that camping out in tents in that part
of the world wou'.d be fine training for
an Arctic explorer. Other letters from

'at one appreciation of the efforts of
the Bed Cross in supplying them with
woolen sweaters and garments.

o
Fait, top card tables, regular $3.50

tables, special today and tomorrow
$1.98. Hamilton 's.

Friday, Dec. 7, will be known in all
parts of tho country as Bed Cross day
at the theatres and moving picture
houses. This day has so been proclaim-
ed by Henry B. Davison with the ap-
proval of President Wilson. According
to letters sent out to all .musicians, all
are asked to with the thea-
tres in offering their services free for
that day. The American Federation of
Labor has requested all musicians to
give their- services free for the one day.

o
Special-'--A 75c Golden Star mop and

a DOc bottle of polish tor $1. C. H.
Hamilton.

o
Elwin Hayes, sent to the state hos-

pital from Multnomah county in 1908,
eloped from that institution this morn-
ing. He ia harmless, suffering from a
mild form of dementia. He walked away
this morning, disappearing in the thick
fog and as he left no trace it was sug-
gested he might have climbed up on
the fog and forgot tho way down. The
fog was thick enough this morning to
give credence to the suggestion.

o
Why buy tin cans? Get the full val-

ue of your money. Phone 67 tor fresh
roasted coffee and tea- - Wm. Gahlsdorf.

o '
Bed Cross headquarters has arranged

with the Salem hospital to give a pre-
liminary course to women who intend to
prepare themselves to go to the front
as aids for nurses. To become a real
Bed Cross uurse a woman must be a
graduate nurse, but there is a great de-

mand for nurses' aids. Mrs. Frances H.
Whitehead and Mrs. George M. Post
are the first women in Salem to answer
the call and take advantage of this
offer of preliminary training, before of-

fering their services to the country.
o

According to a recent ruling of the
National Bed Cross, the department for
relief will be extended to those families
where the young soldier had been help-
ing before his enlistment. If the young
man had not been doing his share, the
relief department of the Bed Cross will
not aid. But before help is given, it
insist be shown that the young man had
been, doing the right thing before his en-

listment. This decision was brought to
the attention of the Commercial club of
Salem in a letter recently issued to cov-

er such cases.
o

The government's work in the deep-
ening of the locks at Oregon City has
so far progressed that it is expected
thoy will be opened for river traffic
about Monday, Nov. 26. The new gates
at the upper end of the lock just deep-
ened were swung yesterday and those
for the lower end of the lock within a
few days. The third set for the lower
leek will be swung next week. The
lower lock has been deepened so that
seven feet of water will flow over the
sill instead of two feet heretofore. The
Graham line of boats will resume ser- -

vies bet ween Corvallis and Portland as
soon as conditions permit.

o
Although Henry Ford has offered his

services and his immense plant to the
government, Vick Bros., are doing no
worrying as to whether or not they will
receive their quota of Fords for the
vear beginning Aug. 1, 1917. Their al-

lotment for the year is 340 Fords and
according to information received by
Vick Bros, the Ford plant is so large
that not only will the government be
supplied with the number of engines
called for, but that every Ford deal-
er will receive his allotment.

- rj

"Watch Tour Step." This does not
refer to any condition where stepi
should be watched except possibly ia
dodging automobiles wile crossing the
streets. "Watch Your Steps" is the
name of a show that is billed for the
Grand opera house next Friday, Nov.
23. It ia the biggest thing in the way
of a show that has appeared 'in Salem
for the past two years. In the company

- - ..tf ;..4. nL.
n..t;oa iftiJi. nlnvintr ill Salem thfi com- -

i.anv ia hilled four davs at the Heihsr

Metropolitan in Seattle. !

If there is a "Big Brother" move-
ment, why not a "Big Sister" who
will take up the welfare of some child
or girl whose parets cannot give them
proper clothing! Mnee me notice of
the many children in the city who are
not properly clothed for winter, Mrs.
W. J. Forter, attendance officer of the
city schools, has received several

from women who ask to become a
"Big Sister." to some girl who really
needs clothing tor this time or year,

f mi. ' rmn y.y w mm mm fimi rv rm m mm tm mm
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CITY SCHOOL LEVY

FIXED LAST NIGHT

BY SCHOOL BOARD

Six and Four -- Tenths Mills

Will Be Tax Rate For
Next Year

The lovy for maintaining the city
public Bchools fun tho coming year
will be 0.4 mills. This was decided on
at the meeting of the school board
last evening auu this levy with the
budget will be submitted to tho voters
of Salem at the election to be hold
Friday, Nov. 30.

Notwithstanding tho advanced cost
of school supplies and tho increase of
salaries of teachers, the school boaxd
managed to figure out that the schools
could bo maintained at their present
high degree of efficiency and all build- -

iugs kept in repair without raising the
tax levy. It was 6 4 mills one year ago
and (1.7 mills two years ago. '

According to the new budget and cs- -

timnto iof lexpenaes, tho fisitil year
will now dato from tho closing of thff
summer term. Hence tho budget to be
submitted to the voters is the figures
for maintaining the schools of tho city
from Juno IS, 1917, to the close of
school in Juno of 1918.

The cost of maintaining tho schools
for the fiscal year, according to the
proposed budget, is $137,800. However
this does not indicate that tho district
will be called on to raise this amount.
In fact, tho district will be called on
throuch taxes to raise but $80,000 as
the estimated incomo for the district
for the coming fiscal year is as fob
lows:-- . .

From the county fuud $30,718.28 j

From state funds 7,784.46
Cnuh on hand 218.0(1

Mince Meat

j

j

;

)

j

Phones
256 & 257

EXTRAORDINARY-TOD-AY

Eddie Harris and His Own

tity orders, prompt dolivery. Spauldimr
T - . : r ll-T- T

o
Rev. H. Schuknecht, presiding elden;.

will preach tonight at 7:30 p. m. at the
Evangelical church 17th and Chemeketa
street. After tho servico the seconn
Quarterly Conference will convene.
Everybody welcome.

o
Beiore buying your fur don't fail o

look at our assortment of Eed fox ana
all kinds ow Alaska furs. Dying and re
modeling a specialty. Angora Bug Co.,
1230 Ferry. Phone 683. ll-J-

o
The football game between the Post

Hospital corps of Vancouver and Wil-

lamette University scheduled for Satur
day has been postponed one week. This
will eive the home bovs one week more
to prepare for the big job of playing
te army boys.

o
Dr. Mendelsohn tho eyci specialist,

will not leave for his vacation until
Dec. 10th. tf

The next meeting of the Six o'clock
club of the First Methodist church will
bo held next Tuesday evening in tho
parlors of the church. The address of

the evening will be delivered by W. C.

Ilawley. These meetings of the Six
o'clock club are for all men who are
interested in the issues of the day.

o

Get a pretty bed comfort cheap
while the sale is on- Buren's Furniture
otoro, 179 Commercial street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Mahan of Ba-

ker are in tho city, guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Eichmond.
1675 South High street. It is probable
they will remain in Salem making the
city their permanent home. Coming from
Baker, they drove their car to The
Dalles, shipping by boat from that city
to Portland.

o
Don't put off buying your bed com-

forts another day. We are having a
sale. Buren 's Furniture Store, 179 Com-

mercial St.
o

Saturday morning at 9:30 Miss Pax-so- n

will tell stories to tho children at
the public library. Tho stories this week
will be "Saddle to lags,", "The Tur-

tle Who Couldn't Stop Talking," and
one other new story which probably
no ono has heard before. If you can't
come at 9:30, be sure to come at 10:30
when the stories will be repeated. A

count of the children by schools, taken
at the story hour last Saturday shows
Garfield to be in the lead with 31 pres-

ent. The attendance from the other
schools is as follows: Washington, 5;
Park, 5; Bichmond, 9; Lincoln, 1; Grant,
4; Englewood, 2; Highland, 4; Sacred
Heart, 2; The total attendance was 77.

o
SpecialA 75c mop for BOo with

each 50c bottle of polish. Hamilton's-

Felt top card tables $1.98, special to-

day and tomorrow. Hamilton's.

STOP
At the Moose Hall

Saturday Night

LOOK -

At the Crowd of Patriotic

Dancers cn the finest

floor in the city.

LISTEN
To the excellent JAZZ

Music and Megaphone

Singing given for the

I.fil L. A. MRU WW

Main Lines
Lead to the Moose Kail.

Gst your step-ov- er

Tickets Early

Last evening a woman from the coun-

try telephoned that she would be glad
to become the big sister of two child-
ren and see that they were properly car-

ed for during the winter. It is an actual
fact that many children in Salem are
without proper winter clothing and
shoes. This fact was learned through the
solicitors of the Y. M. C. A. war fund,
who called at every home in the city.

o
Saturday is Tag Day for the Salva-

tion army and those who are willing to
help in the work, will be permitted to
contribute ten cents and to also wear a
tag. In England, the work of the Sal-

vation army is under direct orders of
the army headquarters. In America, the
work is done in affiliating with the
Y. M. C. A. workers. Headquarters will
be established at the Bligh hotel under
tho direction of Mrs. Alice Dodd and
Mrs. Chauncey Bishop but Salvation ar-
my workers to the number of a dozen
or more will give the average citizen
an opportunity to contribute the ten
cents and receive the tag.

o
....Ha s anyone seen Bill King, or know
anything about him? Chief of Police
Cooper is in receipt of a lotter from
Mrs. J. J. Shorod of Los Angeles, ask-

ing about her brother. She writes as
follows: "I have been trying to locate
my brother Bill King, and can't get
any track of him. So am going to ask
you to help me. He is well known in
Salem and the last I heard of him, he
was working for a man named Downing
on a ranch, lie lias tnree ringers miss-
ing on his right hand; is tall and slen-

der, and has light hair and blue eyes.
Any information regarding him will be
highly appreciated." Anyone happening
to know of the missing brother might
communicate with Chief Cooper.

o
Butteville, Marion county citizens ral-

lied nobly to tho call of the Y. M. C. A.
war work at a meeting held last even-
ing. The principal speakers were Walter
A. Denton and Chaplain Mathews. Al-

though located somewhat away from the
regular line of travel, the citizens of
that community were the first in the
county to organize a permanent com-

mittee to care for all war work. Here-
after when calls are made cither for
the Bed Cross or other patriotic move-
ments, this permanent committee will
be ready to take up the work without
the necessity and trouble of

for each call." Napolean Davis, a
former Salem merchant, was elected
chairman and John Murray, secretary.
With other prominent men of tho com-

munity, they will serve as a permanent
committee. ,

. WM "bulletins
Amsterdam, Nov. 16. The general

staff idea for the allies is "doomed to
fail," in the opinion of the Cologne
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DOLLARS TALK
Household Furniture, tools farm
machinery, wagons, harness hacks
etc. bought, sold, exchanged or
sold on consignment. Private

3 sales daily at the second hand
store, corner Ferry and south
Liberty streets. Auction sale

3 Every "Saturday at 10:30 and 1:30
I sell farm stock. Sales anywhere. I

in the .state.

F.N.W00DRY,
IS

The Auctioneer and
I Valuator

Fhcnes 510 and 511
-,.

With the British Armies in Flanders,
Nov. 16. The American congressional
delegation left the front today for
London and will soon fiiurt for honi3
primed with war knowledge for tho Fes-sio- n

of Congress.
Yosterday the legislators visited the

Belgian front and had tea with King
Albert. It was tho king's birthday.

NOTE NEW LOCATION

AUCTION SALE

Comer Ferry & S. Liberty St.

Saturday, Nov. 17, 1917 p

wjis a. ra.
15 pigs 6 weeks old O. I. C. and
Jersey Beds, 1 new Cleveland
motorcycle, horses, wagons, plows,
harness, tools and other things
which will be brought in on morn-
ing of sale.

1:39 p. m.
Household furniture of all kinds,
comforters, ranges, heaters, in
fact anything and everything you
may be looking for. A- - good
piano and organ for private sale.
Kind friends tell your neighbors
about the new location of the
Peoplo's . Quick Exchange Auc-
tion Market.

Bespectfully yours

F.N.W00DRY, ;

Auctioneer and Valuator
, Phones 510 and 511

STUART'S
TUBE FLAVORS

and

iEMOf toilet Articles
FbAVO Cet Free Catalogue,

Cum Agents wanted for unoccu-
pied territory

C. M. LQCKWOOD
Oregon Distributor

Phone 968
216 N." Commercial St

Salem, Ore

- .

6?c Farm Loans 6
Five and seven years loans with
privilege to repay $100 or
multiples en any interest date.

J. M. and H. M. Hawkins,
Local Agents

Vermont Loan & Trust Co.
3H Masonic Bldg., Salem, Ore.

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Price Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & SON,
Phone 941 or 5(18

&

3jc 3C jc SC r f 5C

Tho Capital Junk Co.
Pays the Highest Prie for all

kinds of junk
Ihoue 303

71 CHEMEKETA ST.

The genuine article, per pound 20c
Self Rising Rice Pancake Flour something new-- try

it.
Natural Rice and Rice Flour.
Home made Corn Hominy, per quart 10c
All seasonable Fruits and Vegetables, nice and fresh.
If you are not already a customer of our store, we

will be pleased to open an account with you and
guarantee right prices, prompt and courteous
store and delivery service.

M0eStSTHE COUET
STREET
GKOCEB

Show Iauaevme iioaa
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